
PACIFIC SLOPE.THE WAR OUTLOOK.

GRAND COUNCIL, AMERICAN LE-
GION OF HONOR.

Raid on Tramps— Fire in San Ber-
nardino

— British Colum-
bia Gold Mince.

[a»GU£ DISPATCHES TO THE EECOBD-CNIOS.]

CALIFORNIA.

Americun Legion of Honor.
Sam Francisco, April 21st.

—
The Grand

Council of the American Legion of Honor
of the State of California met at 10 o'clock
tliismorning, in Cosmopolitan Hall—B'nai
B'rith Hall. The followingofficers were
present: Grand Commander, Hon. Aaron
Bell. Grand Vice-Commander, J. M.Len-
liart:Grand Orator, W. iS. Brown; Past
Grand Commander, G. W. Albert!;Grand
Secretary, C. O. Burton ;Grand Treasurer.
John N.JBeese ;Grand Louis. Ehr-
lich;Grand Warden. HenryTyadi; Grand
Trustee, George AY.Dixon.

The annual report of C. 0.Burton. Grand
Secretary, makes the following showing :
Total loss of membership in two years. 400;
total gain, 355; this is to December 31,
1884. The report says that daring the past
three months there has been an increased
interest displayed, and to inquiries sent out
by the Secretary, the followingreturns were
made by Co councils : Increase. 85 : de-
cxease, 57 ;applications awaiting action. 7">;

increase and pending applications. 103, 15
counties not yet reporting.

The financial standing of the order is of
the best, and now there is a surplus in the
Treasury.

The hours of meeting of the Grand Coun-
cil willbe from 10 to V2in the morning and
2 l"5 o'clock in the afternoon.

apart from military reasons. In regard to

ulterior steps in the Soudan, the Govern- |
nient reserved entire liberty of action, sub- •

ject to the judgment of Parliament.

SIGNIFICANCE OF nI.AIWTOXE's WORDS.

Loaooir, April 21st.— The lobby was ex-
cited over Gladstone's statement in the j
House ofCommons to-day, which is con- ;

sidered to amount to an evacuation ot the j

Soudan. His repeated references to the ,

necessity of holding the troops in the
Soudan in readiness for service wherever i
wanted, indicate that England is on the j
wage of war. Such words by a responsi- j
bleMinister, it is thought, willsoon make ,
peace impossible. It is believed that Sir I
Peter Luinsden's dispatch is certain to in- j
fluence the British war feeling toan alarm- '\u25a0

iuirdegree. Despite the fact that the credit j
of $55,000,000 means an increase of six- j
pence in the income tax. it is undoubtedly j
true t!at the bulk of the Conservative and !
Liberal members of the House of Com- j
mons willvote for the credit cheerfully.

RUSSIA Vni.ATISG TREATY STIPULATIONS, j
Lojsboh, April 21st.— In defiance of her ;

treaty stipulations with England, Turkey j

and other powers, iiussia is strongly lorti- ,

tying Batoum, on the eastern coast of the ;
Black Sea. That point is now flooded with
guns and munitions of war, and a large ,
corps of infantry and cavalry guards the j
railway from Poti. on the coast, to Tirhs,

the capital of Transcaucasia. This railway

is of great value in transporting troops

from the Black Sea to the Caspian, on the
way from European Russia to Afghanistan, i

SIR PETES LIMSDEX'S DISPATCH INFULL.

Londux. April -".id—a. M.-Sir Peter

Lumsden'a dispatch, in reply to the Gov-
ernment's inquiry as to the correctness of
General Komaroff's report of the encounter
between the Russians and Afghans on the
Kushk river, is dated at Tiapul, April17th,
and is addressed to Earl Granville. The
dispatch reads:

General KomarofTs account of the attack ou
Penjdeh is considered moofrcct. General Ko-
i.iarofl says: "On the 25th of March one de-
tachment approached Tash Keprion our bank
ofthe Kushk river.

' .
Reply: Tash Kepri tsMurti for Pul-I-KhiMi.

General Komaroff's claim to either bank of the
Kushk is untenable. The U-rt bank hits always
been heW by the Afghans, ami was never
subject to "Russian occupation. On the
l»th o( February the Russians located
an OUtPOBI of twenty-five Turkomans
;n Kizil,Tepe Mound, one mile ncrth of I'ul-i-
Khisti, and about a mil'- from Hie nearest point
on the Knshk river and the Kushfs junction
vrith the Murghab river. This had always re-
mained the extreme limit of the Russian ad-
vance within their line of vkletles. The Un.s-
siau cavalry detachment alluded todiil advance :
;i"ni!)M Pul-i-KhiSti on March SSth, but they
retired before reaching there, when warned by
the Afghan commander, a* they had been on
Febru uy 20th.

Secondly. General KinnaroiV i-uite.- that near
the bridge he round an Intrenchmenl occupied
by the Afenans. Ireply that this pinion was
occupied by tin.' Afghans previous to General
KomarofTs advance, and to the agreement of
March 17th.

Thirdly, Gen* ral Kamaroffsays: "Inorder to

avoid a conflict, Iplaced my troops five veista
from the Afghan position." In reply to this. I
can only refer u> the main body, as tnc Russian
roopa were in KizilTepe, one mile from the Af-

ghan position, and the BrowJan videttes were
ionsiderably inadvance ol that paint.

Fourthly, General Komaroff says : "When
the Afghans were convinced that we hud no in-
tention of attacking them, they began to come
daiU nearer to our camp." Ireply that lar from
the Afghans being convinced of General Koma-
rotl's innocent Intentions, they continued irri-
tating dailyin attempts to promote hostilities,

which convinced the Afghans that the Russians
were determined toprovoke a conflict. This iu-
duced the Afghans to wl»at appeared a military
necessity inextending their defensive position.

Fifthly,General Komaroff states that on tho
\u25a0J.Tn ot Match Afghans wore sont against a com-
pany which was charged withcovering a recon-
-0 tissance ofthree companies, withcannons and
s ime cavalry. 1" reply to this Isay b reeon-
noissance in force Itself meant hostile inten-
tions. The Russian company meant ii">o
men, more than equivalent to the three
Afghan companies, which aggregated :£0 men.
On the 27th twobodies of Kussmns simultane-
ously advanced. Colonel Alikhauon", withcav-
alry, pushed past l'u!-i Khishi. The Russian
infantry occupied the right Hunk ot the Afghan
position on tlie right bank of the Slurghab.
Coloucl AlkhanoiV only retired when in-
tercepted by the Afghans. The cav-
alry was four miles in the rear
of the Afghan position. The Rumrian
infantry only retired when the Afghan com-
mander drew other companies, warning the
Russian otlicer that if he- advanced lurthcr he
would be fired upon. General KomarofFs chief
of naff,at an interview had onthe WOt. called
Colonel MkahiiiiefTsadvance merely a pleasure
trip, bnt he wa*In&rmed that the Afghan com-
mander viewed itin the most sorious light.

Sixthly.General Komaroff Btates that the kt-

roganceand audacity of the Afghans Increased
by degrees. Ireply that it may have been so,
but ifeo, itwas entirely caused by Russian ac-
tion. The Afghans did their utmost to avoid a
collision. itMsolely owing to theii patience
and forbearance during twomonths ofincessant
Irritation that peace was preserved so long. The
Afghan commander's courteous reply of March
29tb. to General Komaroff's ultimatum proves
that his w ish to the last was to avoid a conflict

{Seventhly, General Komaroffsaysthaton tbe
28th the Afghans ocenoied a height command-
Ing the left flank or the Russian camp and
began to throw up Intreuchments there to

bllsh a DOBI Of cavalry behind the Russian
ines, and placed a picket withingunshot dis-

i. ace. !reply that '.ntr Afghan commander ''.M
on the J>tn. after the hostile reconnoissance on
1lie J7i h. place 8 post ofobservation on the liili-
on the right 1auk ol tne Murghab river, f..r the
\u00841-i-j \u0084. •;:', ii,'i notice ofany fresh Russian
advance, bul he posl was withdrawn the next

SAX FRANCISCO ITEMS.

fieneral McDowell Ls quite illat his resi-
jdence inthis city.

Caleb T. Fay is dead. Fay was the bolt-
ingRepublican candidate for Governor in
the Gorham-Haight contest.

Suit was hegun Monday, before Judge
!Edmunds and a jury,inDepartment Six of

the Superior Court, 'against Win. Dreshach
iand Hugh J. Glenn, by the Comptoir d'Ks-
icompte de Paris, to recover *fcVlOl60 upon
ia wheat contract.

News has been received in this city of
Ithe loss of the British ships Howard D.
iTroop and Lorenzo, March Gth, off Sydney
Iand Canton Islands. The masters and
!crews arrived at Apia and went to the Fiji
!Islands on the sloop Rose.

United States Judge Sawyer has made an
| order on the defendant in the case of Wm.
!Sharon vs. Miss Hill,for the production in
iCourt of the alleged marriage contract and
!
"

My Dear Wife" letters, for the purpose of
|having the ink tested by expert Piper.

The brief of D. M.Delmas, in the case of
i A.T. Hatch vs. Governor Stonciuan, has

ibeen tiled in the Supreme Court, and the
!ca.se has been submitted. The suit is to

Icompel the Governor to order an election
ion the proposed Heath amendment to the
iConstitution relating to the method of tax-
ing railroads.

AMr. Ludwig, of this city, has discov-
ered a method of telegraphy by which

;great economy of electricity is affected. He
Iclaims it would make a saving of over

*1,000,000 a year in batteries alone in the
United States. The saving in the construc-
tion of telegraph wires is also very great
With the new electricity the galvanometer
willbe done away with and relays abol-
ished.

Dr. Harkness has found truffles near San
Kafacl under oak and madrona trees. A
friend of his has found some in Sonoma
county. The doctor thinks the discovery
oftruffles in this State might develop into
a most profitable branch of industry. As
near as he could learn they were worth $.'!
or$4 a pound. Ofcourse they are difficult
tofind,but this difficultymay be lessened
by the training ofhogs toscent the delicious
morsels.

Chris Buckley and Maurice Schmidt pot
borne from Washington onMonday. Buck-
ley was asked ifCleveland had intimated
inwhat way San Francisco wouldhe recog-
nized. The boss answered that in a
general way it was intimated that as
soon as vacancies occurred, and at the

i proper time, the local Democracy would he
nnignized. Buckley says ifhe had reached
Washington a week sootier he could have
settled the whole business.

An inquest was hold Monday in the case
of the mining man. Byron A. Tiffany, who
died at 70,3] Stevenson street, on Tuesday
last, from pleuro-pneumonia, the result of
injuries sustained in a joltingand sudden
stoppage of a train of cars while a passen-
ger, a week previous, from Tucson. The
lury, while finding that death was acci-
dental, also found that it "was caused by
carelessness im the p:irt of the employes
having charge of said train, and being one
of the trains of the S. P. It.K.Co."

'
The

cream of the joke was that not a scintilla
of testimony was adduced on which to base
this verdict of censure; in fact, the only tes-
timony was that of three surgeons who at-
tended the deceased.

Money ia more or less irregular in vol-
ume and demand. Some hanks report a
scarcity, and no loans under 8 per cent.

and some as high as 10. Other banks re-
port a good supply of coin for all legiti-
mate wants, and while putting out as much
as possible at 8, are willing to accommo-
date customers at 7. The savings hanks
are generally getting 7 per cent, on city
property, though the Hibcrnia has still
money to loan at ti. The demand for
Eastern exchange is strong. There are no
silver certificates at tho sub-Treasury for
remittance.-*, and the coin or greenbacks
must now be used. Drafts on New York
are 20c for sight arid l>oe for telegraphic;
sterling bills on London, 4!)ld for bank
and 49}dfor commercial; refined silver,
161@17i per cent, discount; Mexican dol-
lars, 84@84ic apiece.

Disguised too Much.
—

The two young
women who were referred to inyesterday's

Record-Uicion as having disguised them-
selves as colored people and taken passage

inthe cars from San Jose to Stockton on
Monday, were interviewed by Sheriff Cun-
ningham at their hotel in the latter place
that evening, and proved to be respectably
connected young ladies, who had indulged
in the freak of running away from home.
When the Bheriff called upon them they
wen.' in consternation because the black
would not wash from their faces and
hands. Before leaving home they had
applied at a drug store for something that
wuid serve to make negresses of
them for the time being, but
which could be easily removed.
Kither through mi-riii-! or ignorance they
were given a preparation which acted like
a dye, and will have to wear off. The
Sheriff got them to promise that they
would remain where they were lodged

until he could telegraph to their friends,
but when he returnca they had disap
pearcd. Hesearched for them all night,
and yesterday morning found thc-iu six or
eitrht miles from Stockton, on the road to
Sacramento. They had traveled until they
gol tired, and then slcpl in a haystack.
They were looked after by their friends
yesterday. The next time they disguise
themselves they will probably be sure of
the nature of the material before using it.

dium. and ll@ir>e for light and extra light;
Clear Sides. 10@llc; Fork, $KV,«n; 60 for extra
prims. Sisals 50 for prime mess, 819 50@20 for
mess, 920 50@21 for clear, 522@22 50 for extra
clear; Pigs' feet, $16018: Mess Beef. $15 50®16for"obis. JS 50@9for hf bbls: Extra Mess Beef,
116@16 SO for bbls, S^S 75 forhf-bbls: Family
Beef. $18@19? bbl: California Smoked Beef. 14>«,
@U%c » 2>: Beef Tongues, 89 50<*10 ? dozen;
Eastern Lard, ll@ll>ic for tierces, and llji@
ll;'-4c 9 Ib for pails: California do,10-Ib tins,BJ^
iKx 5-n> tins, 9@9«c; pails. 10c*10'*. c for 10-tt>,
10>/(gKaiosic for 5-&,and 105^@lic Va for 3-B>
pails.

WOOL— receipts of Wool so far this spring
are from southward, and we note free arrivals
from that direction. Sales could be made at
low prices, but the majority of those receiving
Wools prefer to sell sparingly until It is deter-
mined fullywhether a general European war is
tobe looked for or not. There is no doubt thatwar, ifprotracted, would have a tendency to
stiffen prices, more particularly for the 'low
grade ami coarse Wools that have been such a
drug on the market for the past three seasons.
We quote an follows:
Sonoma and Memiocino. %>Ib ....lS@2oc
Northern and Sacramento Valley lfi<s>lß
San Joaquin 11(<*14
Southern Coast 10<ai;i
Calaveras and Foothill 14@17

FRESH MEATS-Following are rates for
whole carcasses from slaughterers to deal-ers: Beef— First quality, 7%«Sc; second qual-
ity.6J4s7c; third quality, s<u.()C ¥ Ib. Mutton-
Wethers are quotable atVie \u25a0?«>, and Ewes at 4>..c
? B>. Lamb— Quotable at "(riSc $ fi> for Spring.
Veal—Quotable at SglOc^tt). Pork—Live Hogs,
on foot, %'g4>4c; dressed do. s!._.©(>>.;e >» ib.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SAXJES.

San Francisco. April21, 1885.
MORNING SESSION.

Ophir srx»fiOc:S. Nev 70@75c
Mexican 65(5u0c;l7tali 1 40
G. &C 130®] 25iExchequer SOc
Kesti I? 1Go@l Ss[ovezman 25c
Con. C.AVa 60c Alta 35c
Savage 2 25®2 05 Union .r>o(iissc
Chollar 1 3S#l 50 (Salience 15c
Potosi 70@75c| Andes.... Hoc
H. &N 4 2034 15 N'avajo

_
95c

Point
_

1 :«»i i4o|Bodie lts@l 10
Jacket 2 65 Syndicate 10c
Alpha _.l 15@1 25 Mono

_
1 30

Confidence lIS
AFTERNOON BESBIOX.

Bodie l50@l 101Ml Diablo 385
Mono 80c 11. &N .4 30@4 45
Ophir 60c Challenge i.'>c
Mexican 40c Andes SOc
C. Con. Va. 55c Jacket 2 50@2 GO
Alpha iPoint 1 15@1 20
G. &0 1 Ss@l 40 8. Nev 75@S0c
Best A I! 1 7(i(.'l Bullion 40(<£Soc
Pokisi. sii:,-.:v Overman 20^,2x1
Savage i45(3)2 55jUnion sßc
Chollar ilO@] 55 Exchequer 25c
Buiwer ...;:oc| -y •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>;

Residence Destroyed by Kire.

sackamknto. April21st.
FRUlT—Lemons, Sicily,So 75@6 ft cute: Limes,

(11 50@12; Bananas, S3 25@3 50 »bunch: Pineap-
ples. S<kaW ? dozen: Cocoanuts. t6«&650 f.100: Ap-
ples. 81@160 » box; Los Angeles Oranges,
81 23®150: Riverside do, 82 50&3 Navel do. SKa)
4 50;Strawberries, 9@loc iP bsk: Cherries, 81 60
@2 25? box.

- , \u25a0-••
-
:

'
PIE FRUITS— 2>j;-B> cans, * doz,

$1 40; assorted, gallon cans, $4; Peaches, 2%-
B> cans, $1 75: Portland Blaeberries, 2-9k cans,
52; Whortleberries, SI 'to; Capital Asparagus,
82 25 ?i dozen cans.

DRIED FRUITS— Apples, sliced, 2%@3c HIb;
do quartered, 2@2J.jC; Pears, peeled, s@6c; do
inpeeled, 4@sc; Plums, pitted, 9@loc: Peaches,
9@loa; do peeled, 19<fic!0c: Prunes, "German
\u25a0md French. G@9c; Blackberries,

-
10@llc;

Figs, California, s@6c $ Ib.
TABLE FRUlTS—Assorted, 2J4-B> cans, ftdoz,

J2 10@215; Peaches, {250;Bartlett Pears, R 40;
Plums, tt 90@2; Blackberries, *.'15; Gooseber-
ries, 81 90; strawberries, 82 75; Apricots, 52 15;

Muscat Grapes, S2: Red Currants. $2 40; Cherries,
52 60<a.2 75.

VEGETABLES— Potatoes. £1 25; Early
Rose do, 90c@tl:9cU: New Potatoes, l^@l%c;
Celery, 60c ¥ dozen ;Onions. s?£@fic: Cabbage,
$1;Carrots, 60@.70c »» 100; turnips, SI 25;
bunch vegetables, 12% c & doz: Parsnips,
lc; Beets. 75c: Horse Radish. fittSc f»
ft; Garlic. 10011c; Asparagus, 2@2}£e; Rhubarb,
2@-lc: Cucumbers, 51; String Beans. 12% ca1b :Peas,4@4J4c ty tt>; Summer Squash, 6@7c V
m: Artichokes, *0c "$ dozen; Tomatoes. S3oO<£l
ftbox: Green Peppers, 15<<i30<! %f ft>.

BREADBTUFFS— 'JO ttbarrel ;Oatmeal,
£3 75 IS 100 Bis: Commeal, yellow, 82 •£ 25 ft
sacks, 52 23 in10 11> sacks; white, same ;Cracked
Wheat. S2 IS;Hominy, *:>(<;;! 15*cwt. \u25a0

POULTRY—Live .Xuriceys, 14@16c \u25a0$ fc;
full-grown Chickens, 85 50@6 bO & doz-
en :young Roosters, S5 50@6 50 ? dozen ;
Broil:rs, 84@5; tame Ducks. 56 50: Geese, SI 50
@2 «pair :JSgzs. choice lots, J7@lßc © dozen.
"DAIRY PRODUCTS— Butter, choice, 20;rf21e

?! IB:mixed lots, inrolls, 17%®18}£a ;packed
in •firkins, choice, 21%c: common, 15®*fc.
Cheese, California, localise; Western flats, 15
@17c; Martin's Creaui. i7@lSc.

HAY,GRAIN ANDFEEIJ-Oat hay. &3016 v*
'.ou: Alfalfahay, $9@lo r> ton; Bran, $14 ? ton;
Middlings, 516 9 ton; Barley, 2o; rolled,
81 25 ;Wheat, SI 25@1 35 cwt; tame Oats. SI60;
white Wild Oats, SI 25®1 35 ? cwt: Com, 81 25
$civt forchoice.

MEATS—Beef, 7@9c :Mutton, Co \u25a0& ft; Pork,
7c; Veal, small calves. lO^llc:large, 9c; Hams,
Eastern, H@H%c: California, lOi^llc; Bacon,
9W513c.

atISCKIiLANEOCS
—

Seeds
—

Alfalfa. 20c:
Timothy, Eastern, 6>s<§;7J<ic%<tb; Oregon, 6@7c;
Pop Corn, \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:.\u25a0•\u25a0 to V lo;Ke<i Clover, lo@Mc:
Bed Top, 7<a>9c Nuts—Chile Walnuts, 7'.;h.
9e; California Walnuts, y.y;@loc; Almonds, 11®
13c ;Peanuts, Califoruia, 5%@6C :Ls«i (Califor-
jia), cans, S'>i Cti::Ea>teru,"li>4frcri :!

4<;;Htiles,
Bait, .ight ami medium. 73-£u ;heavy, 9V^c; dry,
ISo: Tallow,bQfi'ff. Hops—No demand. Sales
of Pacific coast in New York. 10c; market value
here, o@6c. — •

SAN FRANCISCO 3IAKKET.

San Francisco. April21st.
FLOUR

—
firm. We quote: B«st city ex-

tra, 55 25@d; medium. S;; Wall; shipping, su-
perfine. 7fii@3 50 9 bbl.

WHEAT
—

Owing to the wires beinar down, 'no
telegrams from Liverpool were received up to
'Change hour. Iiprobably made but little dif-
ference as regards business; which has been
quite light for several days. Holders keep in
the background, gaining more courage every
day, as the weather continues bright and dry.
The export Interests show no activity of move-
ment. Conflictingreports in regard to European
war probabilities upset a Icalculations, and
operators are Inclined to wait awhile, until
some positive understanding is arrived at in the
premises. Good shipping grades are quotable
••nil r_" .;v ctl.

Call Board sales at the morning session were
as follows :

Buyer season 100 tons. SI \u25a0)!».,: 200, SI 19%;
1,200," SI 50.

Buyer 1885— 200 ton?, $1 64; 100, si M%;100,
SI 65; 200, SI cm ;a»,8l ;500, 81 f-v,'? ctl.

Afternoon sales were :
iiuver season— loo tons, SI I9J*.
Buyer 1885—1O0 tons, S.I 05%; 600, «1 >\u25a0'•'./. 200,

?1 65%$ Ctl.
BARLEY

—
There isquite a strong tone to the

market. Receipts are almost nominal, and the
offerings in the sample market are becoming
more slim. For feed purposes, SI 05 V ctl is,
perhaps, the lowest figure at which anything
can be bought. Pome holders ask SI fl"^£, ana
willnot take less. Brow iialso shaping toa
higher level. It is hard to tell exactly what a
strictly choice article of Brewing would bring
at the'moruent. There is littledoubt, however,
that SI -ii"p. ctl could be obtained for selection,
while ordinary quality would barely realize
SI 10 t>ctl. -,'.:\u25a0

-
Sales lit the morning session of the Call Board

were as follows :
Buyer season— 2oo tons, $1 06; 100, SI 06%; 800,

SI fM;'W. 200, SI 07: 200, SI OT1^; 102, SI 07%; 700,
51 07*4; 100, SI 07%.

Seller season— tons, si 06^; 300, $1 06 ;
100, SI 07.

Buyer 1885—200 tons, SI 11..: 100, $1 11%; 100,
$1 2: 200, SI 12%; 800, SI 12&.

Seller 1885—200 tons, 99%c;3,000, SI; 100, ?I 00}^
¥ ctl.

sales at the afternoon call session were as fol-
lows :

Buyer sea-sou— loo tons, Si 07%.
Seller season— loo tons. SI 07.
Bayer 1885-100 tons, 81 1% 1,000, 51 12%;300,

SI 1M1; 200. 51 13.
Heller 1885—300 tons, SI; 100, SI oo'/j; 1,000.

SI 00%.Seller 1885, after September Ist -100 tons, SI 01
fctl.

OATS—No change in prices. There is mod-
erate demand, and stocks -ire being lowered
slowly. We quote : Surprise and Milliner,
SI So@l 10; No. 1. $115fisl 20: No. 2. 95c@$l; on"
grades. bO<i9ic: Black. 51(6,1 10 ctl.

CORN Small Yellow and White are meeting
with fair Inquiry. For large Yellow the de-
mand is not pressing. Prices are steady for
good qualities. Inferior offerings are neglected.
Quotable at Si O.">(«1 VZ% lor large Yel-
low; small Yellow, 81 20®] 25; White, SI 25(iu
I30 ? ctl. Nebraska is quotable at 51 05@l 10
ISBtl

SEEDS— Trade is insignificant. No changes
in quotations. Muslurd, C2@2 50 \>. ctl ior
Brown and 12@2 25 for Yellow: Canary,
\u25a0.;y,i*te; I!iin:).:\u25a0:'•' ;\u25a0','•: Rape,2! Timothy,
..\u25a0./..•„•; Alfalfa.lSfilsJ^c r* K>;Flax, 52 2502 50
» ctl.

HaY—We quote :\lfalfa,s%@l2; Wheat. Slo@
16; Out, *S@l2; Barley, ir7@llj Mixed, 87(29 ¥
too.

HOPS— The market is more or less demoral-
iv&. Eastern brewers are supplying their
wants inNew York at about the prices asked by
holders here. For everybody but consumers,
the market baa been a bad one so far this year.

Quotations are nominal at 8c f!It) forchoice.
withother grades proportionately less, touching
as low as SKo

-
IK

RY£—Holders have advanced asking rates.
Quotable at SI 12:..fei \~'\i Vet!.

BUCKWHEAT—Undisturbed in price. Quot-
able at SI --'>\u25a0' 150 V ctl.

POTATOES— The market Is badly demoral-
ized, owing to the heavy arrivals from Oregon
and Washington Territory. The demand is light.
Sew Potatoes are rapidly taking the place of
old.having improved in size and quality very
much daring the past week. Wharf rates are ns
follow*: River Early Rose, 60c: Oregon Early
Rose, Toe; RiverReds, Cue; Petalumas, 50«»G0e;
Garnet Chile, 45@55c; Peerless, 50@60c: New,
75ci iSI; Oregon Burbank Seedlings, SI ¥• ctl.

ONIONS—Ihe quality of offerings is not lirst-
class. In fact, it isdimcull to findparcels suit-
able for shipment. Quotable at S:i(ft,s ~$ ctl.

BEANS— AIIkinds are in a slate of stagna-
tion. There is a very small demand and holders
do not feel encouraged. Whites, keep up pretty
well,as there is more inquiry for them than for
any other variety. Bayosare in Borne demand,
but, although they share in the general weak-
ness, holders are rather firm. Pinks and Keds
are quite weak. I.imas arc the most depressed,
It is true thatthere arc comparatively few on
the market, while there are none coming in,
but the demand is SO light that small lota of
about 50 bags cannot be placed. Itwould be
hard to say what a round lot wouldbring. We
quote: Bayos, I250@3; Butter, S1<»1 85; Pink,
;1 50@l ii"i; Lima, nominal: Small White, SI 60
(i?,2 -21W. Pea, $2@2 25 IS ctl.

VEGETABLES- 100 boxes of Asparagus
arrived to-day, findinggood custom. Rhubarb
continues plentiful, with prices favorable to
buyers. Tomatoes move slowly, the high prices

rating against quick business. Green Peas
are abundant, and in excess of market wants,

resulting in still lower quotations. Cabbage is
somewhat scarce and a shade denror in price.
We qu°tc prices as follows: Asparagus,
Si@l 50 -$ box; Rhubarb. 50@75c tp box;
Tomatoes. SI rr>(a-2 50 t» bos: Artichokes, 30c $
doz: Cucumbers, soc@Sl #dozen: '..r.oU,':. • i.c;
Turnips, 50@G0c ? ctl:Beet.-:, !\u25a0 3 fiOc*ctl;Pars-
nips, SI ¥ ctl:Cauliflower, V *dozen :Cab-
bage, 75c ? ctl; Garlic, b<a»inc i. ft): Celery, 50c
is dozen: Dried Peppers, l.i@-l !9.1b; Green do

;.,..:.\u25a0 a Ib; Green Peas, 2@2%c ,-; lb for Sweet;
String Beans, 6®Sc V "> for T.os Angeles and
9@toc v lb for Vacavillc; Dried Okra. 15@25c
(Hi)'; Marrowfat Squash, ,45i6;ii 9tnr.: Hubhard
Squash, Sl@s V> ton; Summer Squash, SI506 !'•"'
\u25a0j? box.

FRUIT
—

Strawberry receipts this morning
rooted up 138 chests, while Raspberries were
limited to asingle chest. Ch lies are coming
along quite freely, but there 1 -very fe*ofpar-
ticularly good quality as yci. Gooseberries are
scarce. Oranges are fairly cleaned up at the
moment, but a few carlo;', 's from the lower
country would again glut the market. Limes
and Lemons keep steady. .We quote as fol-
lows: Cherries, 50@75c

"

for fair qualities,
and 90efii;Sl '\u25a0• V box for good to choice;
Strawberries, ts@7 for poor, and 890129 chest
for good consignments: Raspberries, 15®20c v
bskt: Gooseberries, B@loc $ lb; Apples, (Sc@
SI for common, and SI 50;£2 2.-> box
(or good to choice: Lemons

—
Malaga, $4 50;

do Sicily, to@6 50; do, California. SI 2n@

1 50 T* box for ordinary and SI 50@l 7."> for
Sicily seed ;Mexican Limes, $10 50@ll 'r1 box;
California do. ?I@l 50 for small boxes and S3®
3 50 for Urge; Oranges, California. flfSl25 9
box for common. SI 50®l '*'< for Riverside, and
f:i fiO«S4 for Navel; I.n» Angeles Navel. SI •'".\u25a0\u25a0-'
>* box: Tahiti do, 515®20 i>M; bananas, 5150
.• :: \u25a0?• hunch: Pineapples, S6te7 ¥ dozen.

BUTTER— The market continues to be well
\u25a0applied, and dealers arc satisfied if sufficient
custom can be found to keep down surplus, even
though Ices are unusually low. Fancy. lf^c:
choice, li... •17..c: good, "l;Vai«C; mixed lots,

U • 13c 9 it>: firkin,15<51Cg for old and I"@l9C
for choice new; I He for ordinary to lair:
Eastern, 12^.'<i.lfic 'ft lb.

CHEESE-Stocks are plentiful. Quotable at
10 -1.; lc; Inferior grades, C@9c ;l£as,tern,lC@l<c;
Western. '.''i-l'Jc ¥ «>-"

EGGS— dealers believe that bottom
prices Lave been reached for the present. Quot-
able at lt»f*l7ct4 dozen.

POULTRY—OnIy selected lots of Hens will
bringour top figure. Young Roosters are some-
what scarce at the moment, and command
higher prices. Young Geese findquick sale, if
indesirable condition. Ducks are less firmly
held. We quote: LiveTurkeys— Gobblers. it ilite;
hens. 21@22c ;dressed, do i(kg2lc ? ft; Boosters,
15 50(36 lor old. and R9lO for young: Hens.
$(5(g7 50; Broilers. f5(3,7 as to size. Ducks, lf»,*doz: Ooneti, 52 50<ff3 V pair lor young, and
$1 500 1 75 Vpair forold.

GAME—We quote us follow*:Hftre. SI 50.H2;
Rabbits, 75c@*l forsmall and 81@1 23 tor Ml-
tont&ll: EnglLh Snipe. $2 25@2 75: common do,

SI \u25a0? dozen. . \u25a0
\u25a0

'

iPROVISIONS— Eastern Hams are quotable at
13<i$i3k;c forFour Ace, Dupeo's andWhittaker r.
other brands, 12J^r*lSi-^tt>. California, llfil'JVoC
for salt and sugar-cured. Eastern Breakfast Ba-
con. 13913a; California Bncon. 9^<?aloc ifor
heavy and medium, and 10(&10}ic forlight me-

Sax Francisco, April L'lst.
—

A tiro at
Wright's, Santa Clara county, this after-
noon, destroyed the residence ofJ. Lindsay,
with contents, including a lot of valuable
papers and household goods stored there

!by neighboring settlers. Origin of the fire
unknown. So insurance. .

ATotal Loss Feared— Held for Trial!
San Francisco, April Hist. From what

information has been received at the office
of the State Board ofViticulture, itis feared
that the grape crop about St. Helena will
prove nearly ft total loss, owing to the
freeze Saturday night.

Judge Lawler made an order to-day,
holding E. E. Leake, editor of the Dixon
Tribune, for trial in the .Superior Court,
upon a charge of libelof John W. McCar-
thy, Clerk of the Supreme Court.

The Pacific Coast I'assc-iiKer Huslness.
Sax Fraxcisco, April 21st.—Itwas an-

nounced to-day among the agents that the
managers oflines east of Chicago are con-
sidering a plan ofpooling all Pacific coast
passenger business, and abandoning the
agencies ofthose lines in this city. This
is suggested by the expense of carrying on
offices in this* city. If the roads east of
Chicago could make a satisfactory poolof
all the Pacific coast passenger business, it
willnot be necessary for them to maintain
agents in this city.

Earthquake Shock.
San Jose, April 21st.

—
An earthquake

shock, fromeast i'> west, and lasting fully
ten seconds, occurred here at 7:20 this
evening.

Supposed Murderer Arrested.
San Jose, April 21st.

—An Indian boy,
who is supposed to be wanted in Fresno
county for the murder of Louis Trabuco on
the 20th of last month, was arrested in Gil-
roy,and placed in the County Jail in this
city to-day. The prisoner gives the name
of Miguel Reyes, and answers to the de-
scription of the murderer.

Sunday-school Convention.
Sonoma; April21st.

—
The Congregational

Sunday-schools of this county assembled in
Convention in the Congregational church
of this place this afternoon, and are contin-
uing in session this evening. A goodly
number ofdelegates arc present, and themes
pertinent and interesting are being dis-
cussed.

Two ISiiildingHBurned.
San Behnabdino, April21st.

—
A tire last

night on Third street burned the buildings;
of Condee & Storey and Joseph Brown.
The buildings are a total and the stock a
partial loss. The buildings and stock were
partially insured.

Tramps Attended to.
Red Bluff, April21st.

—
Tramps are be-

ing fired from town by the wholesale.
Northern California is full of them, and
they are being treated with considerable
attention, whichis having a good effect.

The Arrested Hydraulic Miner.
Smai:tsvillk (Yuba county). April 21st.—
P. Campbell, a prominent hydraulic

miner of this place, was arrested at Wheat-
land last night, taken to Marvsville en 1
lodged in jail for contempt of Court, in
disobeying an injunction of the .(Superior
Court of this county. The arrest and im-
prisonment is denounced in unmeasured
terms by our citizens. As the managers of
the Anti-Debris Association in Marysville
are aware that the largest mines in Nevada
and Sierra counties are being run
to their fullest capacity, the opinion
is generally expressed in this section
that the prosecution of the debris suits
is conducted more with a spirit of persecu-
tion than with a desire to stop mining.
Chief Justice Morrison, of the Supreme
ordered his release to-day.

An Editor Sued by a Sheriff for Libel.
Red Bmjff, April Sheriff Martin

has sued W. B. H. Dodson, editor of the
Sentinel, and Assessor Ely for $10,000 for
defamation of character, contained in the
publication of an article on the 27th of
March.
Ten Tears In Folsoin

— to Commit
.Murder.

Nevada, April 2lst. William McKuan,
convicted ofmanslaughter for the killing
of \\*.11. Blood at the Derbec mine, was
sentenced to-day io ten years' imprison-
ment at Folsora: A motion for a new trial
was denied.

Jacob Weber is on trial in the Superior
Colin mi a charge of assault to commit
murder. He shot at a man named (iiumi-

son at Washington, while the latter was
repairing "a fence which Weber had torn
down because it closed up an alley used by
him. The contents of the v"n lodged in
the fence close to Gunnison's head. The
jury is deliberating upon a verdict.-

:--
i

AKIZON'A.

"A Uttle Strategy" Which Resulted In|
1:11 Arrest.

Tucson, April21st.—Phil. S. Montague,
publisher of the Southwestern Stockman.
at Willcox, A.T., was arrested lure this
morning on a charge ofgrand larceny, pre-
ferred byHarry Woods, editor and manager
of the paper. The office had been sold un-
der attachment, tosatisfy a claimof Woods
against Montague, and the latter, regarding
the whole proceedings as willful persecu-
tion, resolved on strategy. He quietly
smuggled most of the printing outfit oil
board the west-bound train, and came to
Tucson to re-establish his paper. He lias
now returned to.Willcos in charge of a
Constable, and the Arizona cattle men are
without an organ.

'
331£g

1 NKW MEXICO.

An Important Capture.
Santa Fr.. April 21st.— .Jim Mclntyre.

ftho assisted in the American valley
slaughter of Orosette and Ebinger, was
captured ai NewOrleans last night The
Governor forwarded a requisition for his
arrest to-day, and Chief ofPolice Zach.
Bachamin has been named as Territorial
agent to conduct the culprit to New Mex-
ico.

OREGON.
RMMMM

The Columbia IJivrr Salmon Trmle—Xcw
Wool

—
Moro I'ront.

VomtxStT, April 21st.
—

The Columbia
river salmon canners are doing but little,as
the run is light. They anticipate a light
trade this season, and willnot push busi-
lies-.

Oregon wool is beginning to arrive in
Portland. It is of excellent quality, and
the clip amounts tofully11,000,000 pounds.

I.::-:night more frosts occurred insouth-
ern Oregon, but the fruitis so far advanced
that no material damage was done.

15K1TI.SII COLUMBIA.

Klcli GoM IHicpinßS—Mounted l'olicc.
Victoria, April 21st.— The steamer Boe-

rowitz, from the north, reports to the eileet
thai rich gold di^injrs :ire certainly in the
KetstlTO Kayliuui country, and that white
and Indianminers are making preparations
to thoroughly work the new find. Lorn*
c.rce'< is siiii panning out well. A number
of miners ar« buying supplies to k<> to the
mines on fhe next trip olthe steamer.

The mounted police whohave been <lo-
inz service in Uritish Columbia have been
ordered to proceed east of the mountains
and join the forces there in the expedition
against the rebels. They started to leave
the province yesterday.

day.
hiehtlily. General Komaroff says that on the

Afghan commander an ener-. ,and •
\u25a0 eived an answer. the advice of the English,

r) refused to retfr< across the
X ishli river. Inreply to ilii.-. Im.
ih \u25a0 fact itself Is reported to mi

in the Afghan
n ply is there ftuy such

\u25a0a. On ihe contrary, the wording is- .. . iii.--
"
lhave <lulyreceived >\u25a0 vilet-

>r> mi ling the withdrawalofcertain]
Iorders irom the Government

at Hera
' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0' "> fttea, « ho w •d<

pnted to PeDJdi Iy sir reter Lumsden, in such
i, i showed liim your letter. Cap-

i iarda bad an Inten lew with
ttttkl,and informed me of the

conversation which ensued. Be it known to y
thai lin;:-' loyallyobey the orders Ihave re-
ceived from !u^ Highness, tlie Ameer. Ican in
i. .-. fontrarj' to the orders of mjsover-
i-i^n. Of course, in mailers of detail, such as
al'tetn ••; o thepositiou nf advanced j>i \u25a0 \u25a0 1-t-t

—
ami vldi I.-. Iam prep in ito nrrange with a

avoid any risk of concflit."
IKomaj iffBays he again ad-

dn
--
la pi Iin friendly
!::reply 1snythal the Ii tier inquestion

ivcrReenbyau officer of the Commi" jlon,
b :i:•:\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0

-
: ttei had been

received four hour- before tii Russian atl v h
on the ..'Un. Ihave now called upon .-. pen

copj ..; the second letter.
Tenthly, wneral Komaroft" states: "Onthe

30th, to support my dema ids Iinarched with
my detai hment agoim i |
counting still on . i< result, but ti
Bre and » cavalrj attack compelled
me i" :; the combat." In reply,
1 mi\ thai the Russians advai-

iurbo the Af
\u25a0 .\u25a0 • iseli ea <i r

: .a not commenced '\u25a0>
artillery fire, as (rencral Komaroffstates, as in-
fautrj nre ivas heard, continuing several miu-

;un.

COLLISION HETWEEX RUSSIA AND

ES6LAXB INEVITABLE.

The Russians Advauciug— Herat tobe

Captured and Fortified—Fi-
nances and Grain. ..[

-''"' :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
'

\u25a0.

lanOAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-UNION. 1

THK WHOIiK FOKCK OF ENGLAND TO BE

PLACED IN UEATUNE*. FOB SERVICE.
Losdok, April 21st.—Iiithe House of

Lords to-day Granvilic said the Govern-
ment had come to the conclusion that the
position of affairs justified the putting of

the army and navy.and the whole of the
auxiliaryforces of the nation, in immediate
readiness for service ifrequired.

Earl Marley, Under Secretary for \Var

announced this evening that the whole of

the first class of army reserves had been
notified that they are liable to be sum-
moned for service at any moment.

::n;r.'.; ADVANCES OF TIIK RUSSIANS.

Brussels, April 21st.— Acipher dispatch
was received from Si. Petersburg last night
announcing a fresh advance of Russian
forces upon the Afghan country. The dis-
patch also said there was a rumor current
of a disturbance in northern Hindustan
against England.

CKEDIT ASKJBI) TOE.

London, April 21si.— Government
ha- asked tor a credit of (55,000,000 for the
army and navy account. Twenty-two mill- j
ion five hundred thousand is for war pur- ;

poses in the Soudan, and $32,500,000 for \u25a0

other naval and militarypurposes.
SECUBITIES .'Nil (iRUN.

London, April 21st—1 p. m.—Consols
opened this morning at 95? for money and
account They soon after rose to 96, but
almost immediately receded to955. Russian
securities are dull and opened lower this
morning

—
85?. American securities are

the strongest upon the list and are steady.
\u25a0>::;o p. m.-—Consols are now quoted nt

958.
5 p. Consols closed at 955.
Liverpool, April21st. -Wheat is ingood

demand—No. 2 winter, -toady, at 7s !Hd:
spring, steady, 7sS;d ;Hour ingood demand
and firm.

CiiicAup, April21st— a. m.— grain
markets opened higher this morning, but
in spite of lower consols and war rumors
\u25a0wheat fellback, a decline of nearly a cent
below the close lasl evening and .1}cents
lower than the early prices. June offered
at 92, but fellback to 904 under heavy sell-
ing, ascribed to large houses. The market
showed a great deal of nervousness, how-
ever, and from the lowest point there was
a quick rally to 902, with the market now
00i.

New Yobk,April21st—11 i.m.—Wheat
opened i@ll higher, but afterward ruled
easier and lost most of the advance. There
is a moderate business. I

ANXIOUS AKGIH.NS.
London, April 2lst.

— Afghans
evince great anxiety to learn the English
policy in regard to Afghanistan. The
Heratcd, referring to Sir Peter Lumsden's
Boundary Commission, says it has neither
the face to go nor the intention to stay.

RUSSIAN MOVEMENTS.
London, April 21st.

—
Advices of April

20th state that the Russians are stillat Ak-
tapa. General Koinarofl"has gone to Sa-
rakhs, and General Alikenoff to Youlatan.
The Russians are compelling the Sarakhs
to construct military roads towards Herat
through Penjdeh.

DECLINES TO SUBSCRIBE.

London, April 21st.
—
II is stated that

Russia declines to subscribe to a distinct
and definite obligation that she will on no
account advance her forces beyond the
boundary settled by the joint commission
which England proposed as the only stable
settlement,

HERAT TO BE CAPTURED.

"t Warsaw, April 21st.
— Taijtblait an-

nounces this morning that it is the inten-
tionof Russia to immediately make a de-
scent upon Herat, capture it and strongly
fortify the place. It also states that the
damages to Great Britain in India alone
\u25a0would far • see d any losses to Russian
commerce by a blockade of Russian ports.

RUSSIAN NEWSPAPER TALK.

St. Petersburg, April21 si.
—

The Journal
de St. Petersburg insists that the accounts of
the battle of the Kushk river made by Gen-
eral Koinaroff and Sir Peter Lumsdcn
agree, notwithstanding the English opin-
ions to the contrary, li says a detailed
statement of the affair from General Koma-
roff cannot be had for several weeks.

T!ic St. Petersburg Gazette says the occu-
pation of Pcnjdeb .>'-\u25a0! good answer to the
impudent seizure by England of the island. \u25a0 1*0! \u25a0 i \u25a0' ill H.

The Xoeoe Vreiriya says exchange has
again fallen, and that the war cloud is :;d-
V.'illi

'

AS ENTERING WED ::.

——*•»» -t'KfEKCJU'wr," April .'t-f. .': is ru-
ituored here that Ayoub Khan, formerly
Ameer of Afghanistan, who was arrested al
Teheran, was taken into custody by onl«
of Uussia. and that he will be kept at tJfj<
disposal of the Russian Government. On 'f
•of the uses to which it is said he willb'4
put, ii' it becomes necessary, willbe to
produce a schism among the Afghan
troops.

"

THE REAL POINTS OF THE DIFFICULTY.
Vienna, April21?t.— The PolUiirJ, Cone

nxmdence states that the real points of tin
difficulty between England ami Russia aij
the bridges at t'nl-l-Kbatun and Aktaps
which command Herat and which Russc
insists upon retaining.
:'\u25a0;•'•.'; ;'sir pktei: i.umsden's report.

I-ondox, April Gladstone, in th.
House of Commons this afternoon, an
Dounccd thai the Government had receive!
Sir Peter Luni; den - answer to the Govern
nient's inquiries of the 10th instant. "Thi
message arrived to-day," said Gladstone {
'"and it shows how seriously Sir Petti
Lumsdcn is at issue with General Koran
roll". We can't" continued the Prim
Minister, "enter into details or state th
effect of this difference in a few won!"
The whole number will be laid on tin
table early to-morrow.'.!'

«'I.OMN(t \u25a0 UK IMISIMNKI.I»<
Gladstone said the Government had .'•\u25a0-

ceived no communications from either
Turkey. An-. 1 ia, rani or Germany con-
cerning the closing of the Dardanelles.

.'Hi: BEQUEST FOR A VOTE OF IBED] I.

Gladstone, in presenting the Govern-
ment's request for a vote of credit said :
The Government feels that it is necessary
to hold allthe resources of the Empire, in-
cluding the forces ii the Soudan, available
for1instant use wherever required, The
credit does not include any provision for
further offensive operations, or military
preparations" foran early march on Khar-
toum. The Government rely ut>on tbepat-
riitisniof the House, but bur intern
hare l>wn. and are now, baaed upon a
strong desire that every pacific means
s!i-.nildba used to obtain a just and honor-
able lenient of whatever controversies
England might be involved in.

KOKTHI AND Tin: lit DUET.
Lon-i>on, April21st.— Sir Stafford North-

cotc, in the House of Commons to-day,
lid he regretted the postponement of the

debate on the ';•<•;. but foil thai it was
Inevitable, in view of the gravity of the
situation: He thought the Government• .- not dealing with the Soudan question
in \u25a0 satisfactory manner, and said he would
refuse to vote the ere of •*22,"><.K),000
asked without a fuller statement from the
Government regarding its policy in the
fs.«idan.

PROBABLI DtSPORmOS 01 TIIK TROOPS.
London, April 21 .'.-In the House of

Lords to-day. Earl Qranville, in answer to
qnesti ms • oneerning the probable di<«posi-
ti'>u of the troops, stated thai Indian troops

...ill be raised to bold the Soudan, and
the British troops there would be kepi in
reserve as an army corps, to be called on in
case they were needed for military service
in India or elsewhere.

HOW THE MONEY IS TO lIE I iSD.
Jx>npon, Apiil2lot.—Gladstone explained

in the House of (.'ominous to-day that of
the «22,.ryX>,ooo wanted for the" Sbudan,
$;5 ~. mjoO would be devoted to the Suakim-
Berber Railway, $2,000,000 to the Nile (or
>Vady Haifa) ltaihyay, $2,.r)oi-),000 to naval
Ranges in connection with the removal of
the troops from the Soudan, and the bal-
ance would be raised to defray the expenses
•ofmilitary changes in connection with the

dan. Gladstone said thai although the
Suakim-I>erber Railway had been begun,
any considerable extension of it would
have to be suspended. Itwould be neces-
sary to hold the port ot Suakini, and one
or two points in the vicinity, for health
considerations, until some permanent ar-
rangement shall be effected, .The. Suakim

Berber Railway, he said, was merely

A w>rk of military necessity. The .Nile'
railway, however, would be completed

Cries many ;>. wretched housewife to-day.
a~. weary and disheartened, she forces her-
self to perform her daily ui-k.

"
I don't

seem as if I could pet through the day.
This dreadful back-ache, these frightful

[ng-down sensations willkillme! ls
thereno relief?" Yes, madam, there is.
Dr. Pierce s

"
Favorite Prescription "

is an
unfailing remedy for the complaints to
which your ses is liable. It will restore
you tohealth again. Try it. Alldruggists.

"IWould Tluit IWere Dead!"

Cttleb Bros.' Boston Vegetable Pulmon-
ary i;.i!-::m i- r coughs, colds and consump-
tion is the besi medicine in the world, says
Allen & Co., Cincinnati, 0.

The product of wool tiiis season in Lyon
c innty. Ncv., amounts t" 167,000 pounds.

HERE AMI THEBE.
i'het rfuhiess is tlie besi prom..

and as friendlj to the mind as to the
. .—[ Vddison.

Wee Fanny bit her tongue one day, and
came in crying bitterly. "

What is it '.'"
asked her mother '•Oh, mamma," she
-::"iil,

''
my teeth stepped on 1113* tongue.""

How far is it to fork?" asked a weary
footman. "Seven miles," was tlie reply."

Whom do you wish to see there V""
Faith, it'- mi selfI'dloike to see there.'"
"Iam surprised, John, isaid (lie old

lady when sin1 found the butler helping
himself to sonic of :be finest old port. "So
am I.ma'am. Ithough) you had gone out,"
was the reply."

John, Where's the rake?" "'Wid de
hoe." "Where's the hoe?"

"
Wid de

rake." "Well, where are they both?""
Why, b\u25a0! tosedder, massa. Seems to me

yoirs mighty tickler dis mornin'."'
When the gentle bard of Avontuned his

harp to strains that echoed to the farthest
ends of earth and rang down th? listening
and enraptured ages, he crystallized in Ilia
undying verse the truths of human life,
and recorded in truth's own essence, the
beating of nature's rytbinic heart, to be
road tilltime shall be no ware.—[Thomas
Marshall. _

Aformer's wife was out in the. front yard
watering her flowers, when a young mail,
walking hastily along the road, came up to
the .irate and inquired ifshe had see a man
p:iss on a bicycle. She dropped her water-
ing-pot and said she had not, adding, "

Hut
I'lltell you what 1 did see

—
[don't know

as you'll believe
—

I'm sure] would tint
have believed it ifIhad not seen itmyself.
Itwas one wheel ofa wagon running away
witha man. and Iwas never so frightened
inmy life."

Accident at Woodland.
—

The Mail of
yesterday had the following:

"
About 10

o'clock yesterday morning Samuel Sibler,
Ia well-known woodland mechanic, while
1at workshingling a bay winnow on Wil-
liam Manun buildinjr, on College street,
Slipped and fellbackward to the ground, \u25a0
distance of about twenty feet. Albert
Hears, Allan Pdole and Theodore Erwin,
working on the same building, hastened to
his assistance, •\u25a0'.; found him apparently
dead. In a little time the injured mail
revived, but not so as to speak. It appears
j that in (ailing he turned partly on his head
1 and side. A physician was speedily sum-
!moned, and an examination developed that
:the fall caused concussion of the brain and
jparalysis of one side. At last reports he
Iwas unconscious and his injuries consid-
Iered fatal."
. \u25a0

•
._ •.:.. \ .

COMMERCIAL. \u25a0/;,,;':,-';>:. r^";/>.:- ' : V.miscellaneous. ;;< ?\ .•\u25a0 „•;

3HCO!^:O"Sr, SMITH cb TOUNO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN \u25a0

Crockery and Glassware!
No. 415 J STREET [aplMplm] SACRAMENTO.

TOPICAL.

X>^t. MIKTTIE.
SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE,

No. IX KKAKNYSTKKKT.
TREATS ALL CHRONIC, FRIVATK AND
X t-lH.oiu.l IMseara with the same wonderftilsuccess as of old.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
|BtfeV<y^3SBßWß Isa never-failing ciur*

va^S^^- v^£»a Exli»ii
-
tod Vitality!

f/%f /. • s EjllSeminal Weakness.
"i*Sf

' - -vj?sa XX^" SrvrmatorrhoDa, Ixwi
23/ W?i—i-V':i:'',lS' >'»»li<x»l.lmj«toucy,
H5- ifi. £?ti&S&j»''int Paralysis, and all the

'V-.-'.j -^. A? terril»'c effects of self-

\u25a0feeW . i^Lf<'^gyjw^imd excoKscKin inatiira

KM^'XTiKUMI!''m °rT \u25a0

' vu'tude
SHfis^ZAJLijSJBHSi Soctumai KwiWi.itu,
Aversion 10 Society, Kimncss ol Vlsioik, No:«-«
in the Head ;the vital flui-1!>!l«iuk iinn«ni»i
in the urine, and many other diseases tn»t lead
to Insanity ami death.

DR. MINTIK,who Is a regular physician
(giiduateof the UniversityofPennsylvania), will
JiKtctMo forfeit Five Hnuilrnl Hollars fora
case of this kind the VITAL.KKSTOKATIVK
(undwr his special mlyiop ati.l tnjßtment) -will.
not cure, or for thing impure or Injurious
found in it. I>UMINTIK treats all Private
Diseases nueceMftilly without mercury. Cou-
\u25a0ultatiou Free. Thorough examination and
advice. Including analysis of urine, 85. Price

'

0< VilnlReatorntive, SI SO a .bottle, or four
'

times the quantity, 8£ ;sent to any addresi
upon receipt ofprice, or C. O. P., secured from
observation, ana Inprivate name Ifdesired, by
A. K. .111NTIK. ..I. 11., No. 11 Ktiim
street, Sun Frandfco. V»l. 1 7^_L

BAJUPU BOTTIJI FHEB
Willbe sent to any one applying by letMr, stat-
ing symptoms, sex and age. Strict secrecy In
;recuro toallbusiness' transactions.
i I>K.MINTIi:SKIDXKVKKJIKDY,St
PIIKKTICinu,cures allkinds of Kidney and
.Bladder Complaints, Gouorrhtca, Gleet, Ix;ucor-
L-hn?a. Fur sale by allDrugguis ;51 a bottle;six
bottles for*5. \u25a0

\u25a0
-'

DR. MINTIE'SDANI)KI.U)VPItJJS are
Ihe be* and Cheapest DTSPKPSIA and
litiI.ioVS euro in the market. For ii&loby all
JJmgeists.
I KIRK,GF.AKV A Ci)., Pncramcnto, Wcolccale

gont-« jnv<Mjilv.fcr>!>wlT

HIS GREAT STBEKGTHEHIKG REMhUY
ANP

KT33HL"^7EJ TOKTIO
"!\u25a0»«* c r-itrYrJ-JC^ ls Tin: LMRI>
j«QSA"'"'CI[|vi"vor M'tlu years

°*
I!'^Blr V' '\Sc*il '\u25a0''"'' ' '\u25a0 experience

'VJ^C~ vS-'^jfU
BL* UVAI.IF

«*"-

-yMf/'ißsf\? lS>.v! I->'AIH Ul I'HV.
•>: i^SAvfJW.'^S/X-U^HMAy <>f oneo! the-

P W v^f'^^inBlliKl'Cf'1 mediMa coi "

B"i?8)^ ..ijy :;i^'"'"!"n'dicwi ooi-

C'VjWK^'jiflJU *'po.«ll'ivi-i>- euro*

yiLUUVEtfAiiJ.lKnebility, Seminal
iMJlUMlimaammmJ'Viv^;;- \u25a0 Sperms-

¥t . « v\ v»,i^.cf ,torrh<pa, Impotency.
\A\C\\ Wcx\«o,f\A»o' l>r(>llH!"rrl"VH' UJ"

\u25a0aaaaaaaaiaaaaaiaai

—
111 Ul'itm»nf?g-Of~ttie

—"
parts,) Kidney and Bladder Omnplalntß, Impuri-
ties ofthe Kiood and Diseases of the skin.

Itperuiauently Mop* all uiiuamial weak-
ening drains upon the system, however thoj
occur, preventing involuntary seminal lw*e«,
debilitatinj dreams, seminal losses with the
urine, or while at stool, etc.. so destnictivo to
mind aud body, and cures all the evileffects oj
youthful follies and excesses, restoring Ex
Imufted vitality, Bexnal Decline and Loss oi
MHiihnotl, however complicaUxl the cast

uir.y be.
Athorough an well a* »pennnnent cure

and complete restoration to perfect health,
Strength and Vigor of Manhood is i.boolutely
eiiarHnte<*<l by this justly celebrated and re-
liable Great Remedy. Price, S2 50 per bottle, 01
fivebottles lor810. Sent upon receipt ofpricb-
or C. O. D., to any address, secure from obi«r7»-
tion and strictly private by

UK. C. D.SAI.FIKID,

536 KEABNY STBEXT. BaM FBAyCTSCO, Cil..
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

Sufficient to show its merit, willbe sent to any
one applying by letter, stating His symptom s
and age. .

Consultations strictly confidential, bylet-
ter or at ofllce, free.

For the convenience of patleats, and inorder
to Insure perfect fecreoy, Ihave adopted a pri-
vate address, under which all packages are for-
warded'

M\u25a0lostm,Dß. LIEBIG'S
fSj^^^^^-^Sj WONDKRFOa.

WwffW GERMAN

¥kXuis INVIGORATOR.
rpHE OIDK3T. GREATEST AND BEST REM-
X edy for the cure Of Nervous and Physical
Debility, VitalExhaustion, Seminal Weakness,
Loss ofManhood, Failing Memory and Relaxed
and Enfeebled condition of the Urinary
Organs.
Itspeedily cares Impotence, Early De-

cay, Loss of Vigor, SEMINAL WEAKNESS, and:
all the sad effects of youthful follies and abuse
or EXCESSES OF MATURITY.
It permanently prevents all Unnatural

Loss from the system, as thousands can attest
who have used the Remedy in the past quarter
ofa century which ithas been before the public
ItIs Indeed a wonderful remedy— truing

the nerves, strengthening the muscles, checking
the waste, invigorating the whole system ana
restoring the afflicted to HEALTH and HAPPI-
NESS.

The Doctor willagree to forfeit 81,000 for»
case undertaken not cured. The reason «wniii:ij
cannot get cured ofWeakness and the above di»
eases is owing to complication called FROSTA-
TORRHEA with IlypcrtUhesia, which require!
special treatment.

Dk. I.ikp'.u'.s INVinoRATOK,No 2. withour pecu-
liar special treatment, is the only cure for Pros-
tatorkhea. By itManiiood is restored and the
hand oftime moved back from age to youth.

Price ofcither lnvlgorator, $2. Case ot
six bottles, ?10. Sent to any address, covered
securely from observation.

Dr.Uebig & Co. treat snccc-ssfully by Ho-
mepopathy every form of SPECIAL, PRIVATE
or CHRONIC DISEASE without mercury or nau-
seous drugs. Ifvitality is drained from the
body, numerous diseases follow that bailie ordi
nary medical treatment. Ifallowed to continue,
the unnatural loss causes Consumption, Dia-
betes. Brighfs Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures
guaranteed. Diseases of the Kcuito-urinary or-
gans, kidneys, liverand bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cvkkd.

Qualified and Responsible.— Dr. Liebiß A
Co. from Europe are regular college educated
physicians, and are now in their nineteenth
year ofspecial practice.
Ifpirn les appear on the face and body, ifyou

become listless and easily tired and exhausted,
look out for *.he complication with Seminal
Weakness, discovered at the LIEBIG DISPEN-
SARY, known as Prostatorrheea. DR. LIE-
BIG'S INVIGORATOR,No. -.is the only known
remedy for the above complication, Frosts-
torrhcea.

Most powerful electric belts free to patients.
TOPEOVKTHE WOMDKBFDL TOWHR Of THKIN-

VIGORATOR A ?2 BOTTLE CIVSJJ OB SF.JTT KHW.
ConsuHni'.n Tree und private. i~ ,

IXEBIQ i>I>"IN'SAKY.
4iXi Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.

Private Entrance, 405 Mason street, four bloc ids
1Up Geary street from Kearny. Mam entrance
through 'Dispensary Drug Store. dH-lv<twly

To the Unfortunate,

DR. GIBBON'SIISPENSAET,
6*3 K«--'irny Street, San VrancUro.

v '-.l^v Esta.blishef.l in1854»
j4p ;^S> '

or le treatment of
£3 s~-zz^ Sexual and Seminal
la /^^^^^iiS^a Diseases, such as Gon«

PS ZaZ^*&'*^ioSsQL. orrhca,Cileet,StrlctureSi
/'~'V£*&fW^?'i?*}*3&tSyphiua inallitsfonnf-ft»j^s™ y**' -̂"iSfcjSj tVnikitilWeakness, Im-

JSj's I%i <os?.ijm potency, SkiD Diseases,

/&!«;4. Jl$b^JKJIaM etc ermanent cnre*
Wenkoess.

Seminal Emissions

lbuge- This BOlitary
.iJjO<!&«SS£Ss!&®iv^"':(c or depraved sex-
uai lnaaigeiiue 10 pracuced by the youth of both
sexes to an almost unlimited extent, producing
withunerring certainty the following train of
morbid symptoms, unless combated by scientific
medical measures, viz: Sallow countenance
dark spots under the eyes, pain in the head,
ringing in the ears, noise like" the rustling of
leaves and rattling ofchariots, uneasiness about
the loins, weakness of the limbs, confused vis-
ion, blunted intellect, low of confidence, diffi-
dence in approaching straiifiers,a dislike toform
new ecquoint*uces, disposition to shun society,
loss of memory, hectic flushes, pimples and va-
rious eruptions about the face, furred tongue,
fetid breath, coughs, consumption, night sweats
monomania and frequently in?anity

CUIIKD AT lIOMK.
Persons iiia. distance may be cured tt home by

addressing a letter toDR. GIBBON, stating ease
symptoms, length of time the disease has con-
tinued, and have medicines promptly forwarded
free from damage and curiosity, to any part ol
the country, with fulland plain directions. By
inclosing ten dollars inregistered letter, through
the Postoffice. or through Wells, Fargo & Co., \u25a0
package of medicine will be forwarded to any
part of the Union. The Doctor cures when etheti
Jail Try him. Mention the Record-UnionAddress* DR. J.F. GIBBON.

ja24-4ptf Box1i».17, Sap Francisco.

AioCit.x;ivii'S''s

ALL ROLLER
FLOUR MILL

Stillj&.lioad..
OWING TO THEIR PAST SUCCESS, C.\J McCREARY iCO. have recently added
AM.the new and latest Roller Machinery for
improving their grade of KOLI.ER FLOUK.
They now guarantee to furnish the Trade the
\VIITEST AND BEST hOLLER FLOCK IN
THE STATE. apU-tptf .

/OR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men,' and used more and
more every year.

IT.»t« C00» nril.TITlII*I.ITrRrant*b» t»ft IntrCt?.

IH/ll\ia^/n\U\lLiUi/ UulH/ <o

?\FNIMfifP fillf°) fi\•TPfTTIFD)
PR, SAHfORD'S LIVERSfiyiCORATOR'
o>i what its aa:n3 implicE; i. vc-r«i£blo LiverIIL-ilici!ia,r'n.lforili«!ast>6r»niltinKfroiiia<icr»Erod
frtcr;<idcooUiii<iKof the l.irrr: .:•. i Bi ion n« \u25a0-\u25a0,
C'-ostivcress, .!\u25a0 indioot ]>\u25a0

-
-\u25a0;\u25a0->, Malaria. Sict-

ITrr.fischf. Racv,inati.«m. r.xc. An 13v.-:n.ibl* ram"
'.y^lsdicino. For lullinformation sen 1 your ci-
-Zr*i'-9 on ft postal card *^lUO rac<* J».»ntc on th'i"

>.ivcr rr.ii its J \u0084-• s,mto Dli. fiA-M-OIUJ. 2C-
-0^»n« R'rc*1 **'\u25a0-.\u25a0 York.

x.\!ibi.tu.ur v:lj.\u0084.u, toi. its KErrTATIO.I.

#THEBOSl¥\
PrlpewithKxtraQn»Ut.vßlade.^\ \ (

SISO. PACIFIC SAW MF"<i. %A N
CO., Son. 17 ami 19 Fremont Xtf*"*'!'??
gtrect^Sim Fninclsco. .;-:

apMntfFMW V>

JOHN DOYLE,
XX O nS 32 SS XXOKXI,

llKlX «treet, Sarr.imi'iitii.

ALLTHE LATEST STYLES OF SHOW >r-v
made and puton here In Hr>=t-ClasSW^|

istyle. Fin* t'remium at State Fair, 1884,11 If
'\u25a0\u25a0 for hand-made Shoes,. Shoes now on ex- v </
ihibitlon fit World's Fair, New Orleans. All work
iwarranted toeiie Rood satislnction ornocharge.'
•aTßoadstcniandTtotten a spceialty.apanmlp

*>F fes? <Mi rS IffS *$?kg KJ;§5 ..£"/ I*9 &3 »£J &I^,is?P.,.,HI&&m

P fsQYAL'ti£'kll\ >$

iss?

Absolutely Pure.
This POWDER never varies. A marvel ol

purity, strength and wholosotnenegs. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
net be sold incoiar etition win the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate pow-
ders. Sod wig m cans. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO., 106 Wall Btrejt, Now York.

W. T. COLEMAN &CO., Agents,
PAN FRANCISCO ap2Mply

DYSPEPSIA
la a dangerous as well as distressing complaint. If
neglected", it tends, by impairing nutrition, and de-
pressing the tone of the sjst«u>, toprepare the way
for Rapid Decline. M .

vfiTifll!.
\u0084.st«» \^£Jj& /$1

W® best tonic. ?
Quicklyand completely Cures Dyspepsia ina.I
informs. Heartburn, Belrhinjr.Tasting Uk-
L i;imUAc. Itenriches and purities the blood, stimu-
lates the appetite, and aids the assimilation of food.
Key.J. T. Robbitf.r, the honored pastor of the

FirstReformed Church. Baltimore, Md.. says:
"Havingused Brown's Iron Bitters for Dyspepsia

and Indigestion, Itake great pleasure in recom-
mending ithighly. Also consider ita splendid tonic
and inrigorator, and very strengthening."

Genuine has above trade mark and crossed red lines
nnwrnTiper. Take no other. Made onlyby
BROWS" OIIKMICALCO..BALTIMORE,Ml>.

Ladies' Hand Book—useful and attractive, con-
taininglist of prizes forrecipes, information about
coins etc given away byalldealers inmedicine, cr
mailed toany address onreceipt of 80. stamp.

BANKI>«HOUSES.

NATIONAL BANK

D.O. Mills&Co.,
SACRA11 • ',\L.

CAPITAL 8300,000.

EDGAR MILLS President
PRANK MILLKR..... „ Cashier.
CHA3. M. PKODGER Ass't Casliier

DUKECTOKBI
D. O. BULLS, EDGAR MILLS,
V,-. E. CEAMBEKIAQi, C. F. DILLMAN,

FRAXIC MILLER. apll-4ptf

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK.
Does a General Hanking l\nsim-tis.

*3»- Draivs Exchange on all the principal
ci'.ies of the world. . :.\

'

j?

rTe5uV.it........" ....- K. I).RIDEGDT.
Vlre-President.

—.fKEDERICK COX,

rsuhier ...._.. \u25a0'• ABWOTT
• - > \u0084.;\u25a0;:

C. V.CLARK, GEO. C. R2JKIN3
JOSEPH STEFFENS, J.B. WATSON,
N. D.BIDEOUT, FREDBEICK COX.

i.ABBOTT. ap--
CHAS. Cr-OCKKK,fi.C. WOOLWOKTH, W.K.CBtICKSi.
CROCKER, WOOLWORTH&CO.

i3^a.r<r:^iESi.js
)
,

325! Vine Street San Franc!a«;o,
Carry on a Genera": Banting Bncir.es(?. Cor-
respondents in the Principal Cities of the
Eastern Steles and InEurope. ; aps-4plm

IN THE JUSTICE'S COURT OF SACRA-
mento Township, County of Sacramento,

State of California. JAMES L. CLARK, Tlain-
tiff,vs. K.T. CAKT?R, defendant. Summons.
Section SM4. The People of the Stuta of Califor-
nia send meeting to E. T. CaKIER. Defendant
You are hereby required to appear in an ion
brought against you by the above-named plain-
tiffin the Justice's Court of ;acrameuto Town-
ship, County of Sacramento, .State of California,
ana toanswer before the Justice nt his office in
the said township, the complaint filed therein
withinlivedays, exclusive of the dayofservice,
after the service on you of this summons, if
served within the township In which this ac- 1
tionis bronght; or, ifserved out of said town- 1
ship, but iiisaid county, within ten days: or I
within twenty days ifserved elsewhere. The I
said action is brought to recover the sum of
S2TS alleged tohe due the plaintiff forpasturing !
two horses, pursuant to an agreement between I
youand plaintiff,and for a judgment foreclos- I
ing the plaintiff's lien thereon under section
30M, of the Civil Code of the State ofCalifornia,
and a judgment that laid hor.-es he sold and the
proceeds applied to the satisf ictionof the plaiu-
tifTssaid lien. And yonarehereby notified that
ifyou fail to so appear and answer said com-
plaint, as above required, said plaintiff willtake
judgment against you for said sum of5275, with
cists ot suit, and apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded. Make legal service and due. re-
turn hereof.

Given under my hand this 9th day of March,
18:5. G. HAINES.

Justice of the Peace of said Township.
Tavlok &110i.t.. Plaintiff's Attorneys.

•\u25a0-•.-\u25a0 mrll-law2m \u25a0

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
—

ESTATE OF
IN BALDWIN DENNIS, deceased. Notice is
hereby given by the undersigned, Administra-
trix of the estate of BALDWINDENNIS de- 1
'ceased, to the creditors of and allpersons hay- \u25a0

ingclaims against the siiid deceased, to exhibit I
them with the necessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publication ofthis notice,
to the said Administratrix, at the law office of
Young A I'uun, southeast corner of fifthand J
streets. Sacramento, California,

April8. 1*85.
' r

ELIZABETHR. DENNIS, Administratrix. ,7,
Young &Dram, Attorneys fur Administratrix.

apS-otW ;; ;\u25a0: ' v\u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-:-;;;.

KAILROADS,STEAMERS, ETC,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
r|TKAIBB LEAVEAND ARE DUE TO ARRIVE
X AT

SACRAMENTO.

LEAVK FROM APRIL 20, ISB6. : ARSIVK i
(FOR) i.:.::,r. (FROM) i

7:
-
J0 A. Calistoga and Napa 7.-O5 p.

*-2:so p. " . -
\u25a0"•: \u25a0:

" ....... *11:25 a.
11:53 A. Colfas I 10:J0 a.
10-30 a. Dt'ltn &Portland, via Havis 8:15 p.

t«6^Kt a. Redding, via Davisville \u25a0 r«3:30 p.

<*6:O> a.
"

viaChico \'ll:» p.|
7:03 P. Knights Lauding. 7:06 A.

•6:15 P. jVoiave,Deraiiiß. 1 Expr's *9.00 a.
I.<O a. IEIPaso and East/ Fmgr't 2*o a. |
7:K5 P. IOgdeu and Bast ) Express Jooa.

•

'.'•l5 a. \
" " "

iEmign't 1225 a. \
2.M) P. Kcd Bluff, ViaMarysville.... 10:15 A.

6:00 a. fan Francisco, viaUenicia_ S:«io p.

t 7:20 A.
" '

.'\u25a0
" _

7*5 p.
2:50 P.

" "
\u25a0.'">." . 11:."• a.

11:80 a.
"

-:.". "Uvcrmore 2:20 P.
*io.-oo a.

'• ".
" steamer... »6.-00 a.

11:SO a. Sun Jose 2:20 p.
11:30 a Stockton and Gait 2:20 p.
*5:15 p.

" " "
*t'.-00 a.

*11: 0 i.Tulareand Fresno
7:20 A. Vallcjo »11:25 a.
250 P.

"
t".-05 P.

R. uud P. li.K.
•7:80 a. Folsom and Shingle Springs *1:55 P.
*SM P. Kolsom and Shingle Springs \u266610:1') A.

fSKiO v. Folsom and Shingle Sirings r\'.:W a.

a. For Morning, p.For Afternoon.•
Sundays execpted. iSundays only.• -

Freight and Accommodation Trains.
A.N. TOWNK, Genera] Manager.

T. 11. Goodman, (ieu'l Pass, ami Ticket Agent.
fi-16-tf

-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
FOR HONOLULU.

ri'-ilr, Sfl-ENDID NEW 8,000-
-1 Ton Stt;'.railiJr>3 willleave the ,-£-J?.Tjj vs£,

Com; • nj \u25a0 Wharf, iornor Stcuari »sv_J« tT'Jtl* iand ll>irrtsoa stTcet*. a:"p.m.: "T^^-vrT^S" •
BCABIPOSA, „ JANUARY Ist
AIiAMTKnA. JANUARY 15th

Freight, S3 I'er Tun.

«3*Kxcursion Tickets at Reduced Rates. For
pelage or further particulars, apply to J. P.
9PBSCKZLS \u25a0•-• BBOB.,Ag«Bta>397 M*rkelMrcet,
comer Fremont. OIR-tr

FARE REDUCED!

JOHN TALBOT. TICKET _, ..
Aeent Central Pacific Railway, .*.- < t, j

and Agent for liuuun KoyaltoKfcaESf
MallSteamship Line,can book *&%.£••Ty&
Passengers from England, Ireland o^Scotland |
to Sacramento, at Extraordinary Low Bates, I
Send for Friends, ns these rates are for a few
days only. JOHN' TALBOT,

apl-lplin ('. P. R. R. Depot. Sacramento.

XEDICAL^

A CARD.—TO ALL WHO AUK SUFFERING
'

from errors and indisc-.ciions of youth,
nervous weakness, early decay, loss ofmanhood j
etc., Iwill send a recipe that willcure you |
FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered bya missionary In Sooth America. |
Send self-addressed envelope to Rev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station D,.Vtic York. jySU-IyMWF

§£§£ "DR. SUES 1 SORE CURE^^I :
DR. I FOR CATARRH." SURE

3YKES' CURE

•-WHEN
S\KES WanttobecuredofyourCatarih, IKEI

DR. try
'

SURE
SYKES' .. DX.STKES;SUKU CIIRK."CUKE |

DR. , You will not be disappointed. PURE
3YKES'iThe great Chicago remedy. Bs- CURE

DR. tablished in 18*0. Has a na- SURE
SYKES' tional reputation. CURE

-.r, —ASK nRWXJISTS FOR IT— om»«
'

BYKSS j
Trice, SI. Six for •*• *};££

DR
Chicago address: SURE i

SYKES'!Dr
-

C. K.Sykes, 181 Monroe st. CUKE \u25a0

»?,;,„,! REl)l>-GTON *CO. SCRB
S\KhS

_
VND_ CLRE

DR. I.ANOT.KY & MICHAELS, SURE
SYKBS1

\vhoi.esai.b DntoctsTS, San CURE
DR. Fkancimx). . 'SURE

3YKES1 Agents forCalifornia.
'
|CUBE

Je^i-ly>iWf

CONSUMPTION
ltavoa positiveremedy lortho ;byUs

n«0 thousandsof cases c.l the worst Mudand of 10 i;

stundin'-have been (i:m-1.1 \u25a0. 'O'"l. \u25a0• = \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 :is T::T-f^;,-

In efficacy. Ivt\ 1»«n.IT«
-
O n"!.l:s I-KEB,

tn»ett.er witn.1VAI.UA.Bt.BTRE VTtSRon th:«rksuuii
touuvluff'^r. ttivftexpre»Biin«ir O.nildrn.

DB.T. A.BLoCCM,ieiP«arlSu, Now York.
n-'-t-f.mMWFAwf.ir.

Crossman's Specific Mixture.
With this remedy persons can cure thfnuelrei

without the least exposure, change of diet, 01
change Id application to business. The modi
t-inc contains nothing that is of the least injut]
to tho constitution. Ask your druggist for it.
Pnce/jjibottli^ IyWS

f|QME°pATHI|fAPIV
VE^E^speciFlCS

For the Cure of all diseases of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY.

Used successfully for 20 years byFar-
mers, Stockbreeders, Horse R.K., &c.

EndoFHW* prised by the U.S.GoTernm't.
SB*Ek, 's &Charts sent free."^

HUMPHhcYS' MEDICINE CO.,
109 Pulton St., 3STew York.

Humphreys' Homeopathic
(Pi *£" BY

In£ use 30 ypsrs. The only successful remedy for

Neivous Debility, Vital Weakness,
And Prostration, from over-work or other cringes.per vial, or vials unit laree vialpowder,' for$5.

S'T.niivDBUGoiBTB.orsen) postpaid onreceipt rf
price. Address. Humphreys' llo:nec>iinl liit-
.iii-.lici.-ie Co..100 Fulton St., NewTork.

IMPOTENT MEN"
/\u25a0

—*^ Be they Youngor Old,

£\u25a0-\u25a0£ -3li Juivln? Lost those

\&M PERFECT MANHOODV*ss*|« \u25a0%% rtnrLui ISMnnuuu

sW^''Blb^i PEH.FECT

Pbocbeative Asiun,
'

Trqf. Jean C Malt. BYTHE USE OF

The Civiale Remedies.
form of",'minal loss and weakness whether <lm-
to Youthful Folly. Abuse, »£ Kartiji^UWr*
Thlq tn-ntmint originated by I'ISOF. Cn MLfc.

FREE TO ALL. in postape stamps, we
will«end free to any earnest inquirer oursplcn-

dMiuSSiited Mpase medical work,gl»»sJsnj>P-

Sihf. tr'atment. t.-stimuniala and n«W»

|!^?
>

JS d
I3S eS?SS to"ttS now «nd eertfta to

VARICO'CELE.
Con.ultatlon wl.h fa.lH.dle.l Staff, REE.

Civiale Remedial Agency, 160 Fulton St.. N. Y.

Foris years a 3? Court Place, now at \-

-322 MarketStrcet. T.n|ljc¥j|!p XIf-
Eet Third and Fourth, lfUtdl)1ILU,JLJ

A n-nl»rtr tJiKatcl tnd legallyqualiaol phjifciiaLnd tlf»*"'\u25a0"••,,.
-Zi'^™roFpsivATr,I"^STji forms of PRIVATE,

CHRONIC and SEXUAL UlS^
E»uormatorrfcea and Impotoncy,

'•a than «M orwir-abme in youth.«exu:il lanMin ni.v

l^rrrver... or other c»u«s, »nd uriuritigsomecf Ihi- Tol-

w^-l'lt«- Notvmiiwis, Seminal Kmissiont. (r.isht nula-
riTn.br.Sams) Dimn».«or blfl.t.DefKUvp Jlcmorr. Pt

-
S?;iU«ay?PimV'»»nFacc. An-rslr.n tiiSocictv ofFrailer,
S,*fu"ionifMem. 1«« ot beiual Power, tc. rcndcrins .,
SJcira SYPHILIS ro.-Um.lv cured «len-
tirpijondiastsd iboim »y«tnn; Uaaorrne.",,
fIT^'S'ET Siricraro. ordiitis, Hernia, lor tupiure), .
rS^andoLv-rpriraw diseases quicklycured. ;"' «ia»ut IhMa pfcy fW"whopayi f«ialatttation
.A™«,inrlnlsor(ii«:as"s. an<l treating thouMCdj ncna-

-
allT^uS^atiai. Phyficfcns .DowiuKtM» ractofim?«S,'.Sni%™u» tomrcart When Iti» Sucoaveaicu t>

KtecWr treatment, raealdw. c.a te acnt Snvatt.j

i Cures Guarsiitocu in allCases
l^SSj^SSon-ir «S k:t=r free aMlnxitca.

Clliri's'naiaJS •»Icorreapondenco BttlctlT aUllilllll^
A PRIVATE COUNSEI.OR
OfM\u25a0>»«•> -» to any ajare». Mcurely nalal, Jbr tlirty
Sw,'.u Should bn rend br aIU

-
Ailarcaj a« alwe. .

SL^K.uL-H.*.SIr-Jt suaa.js. *to*p *_
~f\T> C\a For Men. Quick, sure, safe. Boo>
VIUUn free. civale Agency lf>o Fulton
street.Sew YorS. ieSQ-lOmW;


